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Washington, IX C, Mar. 2S-Noi
since Woodrow Wilson marched into
Washington at the head of tike Demo¬
cratic cohorts just twenty jean ago
tea tite Capital City expeerienced the

. sensation of being- stood on fits head,
so to speak. Just as Mr. Wilson came
into the office of President with the
determination to change everything,
so President Rooeeveit's administra¬
tion has adopted the pobey that what¬
ever needs to be done shall be done
1 11 11*1 1_LottttN&tty

A Political Revolution
Nothing in this slow-moving city

ever moved as raiadly as things are

moving here now. Within less than a

fortnight a real political revolution
has taken, place .

in the order of their relative im¬

portance, these are not outstanding
occurrences under the new govern¬
ment:

U L-^. I
first: President Kooseveu mu>

been given powers such as no Presi¬
dent of the United States over had
except in war time . The general ap¬
proval expressed by people in all

parts of the country, of the delegation
to the executive at power formerly
exercised only by Congress, suggests
that there was something more than
idle talk behind the idea that a dicta¬
tor was needed. Old-time political
observers here say that it reflects a

general distrust of Congress It per¬
haps is not so much that, as it is im¬

patience with the slowness of Con-

Second: Under the direction of j
the new President the organization
of the entire banking system of the
nation has been started along drastic,
deep-reaching lines which promise to

weed out the incompetents and crooks
in the banking business, place the
Federal Government in control of all
banks and give depositors far greater
assurance of the safety of their bank
deposits than they have ever had:
How far this program of banking re¬

form will go remains to be seen, but
those with long memories recall that
it was President Wilson's purpose and
that of his advisers to extend the
powers of the Federal Reserve Sys¬
tem so that eventually every banking
institution in the nation would be un¬

der full control. The war interrupt¬
ed that program, but it has come to

life again now.

Third: A start has been made to-
r ward cutting a thousand million dol¬

lars a year off the Government's ex¬

penses, of which nearly half will come
out of funds now being spent for
veterans' relief. President RooseveltV.
firm stand against the spending of

public money on veterans whose disa¬
bilities are not due to their war ser¬

vice overrode the objections of mem¬

bers Of both houses of Congress, who

gave him the authority he sought to
effect that economy.

'

Fourth: The legislation of beer
as a means of raising revenue, has
taken such shape that is seems prob¬
able that anyone with a thirst for the
malt beverage can buy it freely with¬
in a few weeks.

Those are the major high-lights of
the work of the new administration
thus far.

Direct to the People
President Roosevelt came into of¬

fice believing that the people wanted
action, and he has been giving them
actum. Taking another leaf oat of
Woodrdvr Wilson's book, he has gone
over the beads of the politicians and
direct to the people, in a series of pub-
lie proclamations and radio addresses,
which see£u& to have struck a respon¬
sive chord.

Indeed, even some of the applause
for the new President's courageous
and vigorous attitude has come from
Republican sources, The principal op¬
position to Mr. Roosevelt's policies has
come, in fact, fh>m within his own'
petty. It took Republican votes to
.2

The outlook as this is written Is

.ief employe vrfB
not be acted upon until Congress con¬

venes again in ApriL The President
and his sdvissrs are working hgrdl
and carefully on the form of legislin [
tion they want in both, matters.
» The belief that some plan for tak¬
ing so-called marginal lands out of
cultivation will be adopted; is grow¬
ing. lust how for this will follow the
domestic allotment plan which was

considered by the last Congress re¬

mains to he seen.
Mr. Roosvelfs program for un¬

employment relief is still in the shap¬
ing. It is understood that it will in¬
volve something like military enliat-
nent of the unemployed, or of several
hundred thousand of them, to be put
co work on public improvements, such
is waterpower darns, flood protection
vorks and the like. I

Washington Likes Roosevelt
There is no question that Washi¬

ngton likes the new President. He
las brought into public affairs a new

Atmosphere, with which Washington
Is not familiar, but it is an atmos-
phere of activity and of friendliness.

[ lie impression which Mr. Roosevelt
nade upon the newspaper men at his
first conference with them was a

. rood one. Not since the first few
«eeks of the Harding administration
has any President permitted reporters
lo fire questions at him at wilL Mr.
Roosevelt has resumed this practice.
greatly to the delight of the Wash-
ngton correspondents.
Social Washington has taken the

oew White House family to its arms.

Of course, the Roosevelts are not
strangers here, but there is a lot of
difference in the social status of an

Assistant Secretary of the Navy and
a President of the United States.
They move in entirely different cir¬
cles. There have been Presidents and
their families who were merely toler¬
ated in co-called "Society" because of
their official standing, but the Prank-
Lin Roosevelts have a social status of
the highest, regardless of official
connection. Alice Roosevelt Longs-
worth gave the cue Jo the highest cir¬
cles of Washington society by resum¬

ing her intimacy with her cousins in
the White House, while Mrs. Wood-
row Wilson, another social leader of
high position, has also placed her
catchet of approval upon them. It is
not likely, therefore, that the slanders
and scandalous gossip which some of
their predecessors in the White House
have suffered will be aimed at the
Franklin Roosevelts.

The colored man who washes win¬
dows in the United Charities building
here is named Roosevelt Garner.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS

Notice is hereby given that the An¬
nual meeting of the Stockholders of
the Farmville Building and Loan As¬
sociation will be held in the City Hall
Tuesday night, April 11th, 1938, at
8 o'clock. Each -stockholder is re¬

quested to be present in person or.

represented by proxy.
G. A. ROUSE, Secretary.

L&dy Took GvAn
And Got Rid of
Pan h Her Side

«Laat imumt, my health tu bad,
ao I began taking Cardui," writes
Mrs. H. BL Slaughter, of Norman,
(Mia. "Mr mother had given me
Cardnl In girlhood, ao naturally I
turned to it when I felt I needed
It 1 frit run-down and a general
wsahnaaa, X had bad, dizzy head¬
ache* When everythingwonld seem
to danoe beftwe my eyes. My Tight
alda pained ma ao much, but since
taking Cardnl tha pain has left
ma. I have taken-several bottles

. of CsrM and have Improved a

great deaL"
Cardol Is sold at drag store* bw«
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Pennit The Industrial
Banks to Join Federal
Reserve System.

fc- -f vf'\'- ->;. _' y:

Baleigh, March 22..Gurney P.
Hootfc state bank commissioner, to¬
day revealed that a well defined
movement is underway to have con¬

gress enact legislation to permit in¬
dustrial hanks to join the federal re¬
serve system .

Hood who recently made a trip to
Washington and New York to press
his suggestion that industrial banks
be allowed to buy federal reserve
bank stock and thereby become mem-
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federal reserve as additional basis to

Hoodsaid.
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Who Ban Away to Be <i Otorug Girl
Telle Her Remarkable Experiences in

^WeMdy, the Magariae ;

tiRion^rAsi^ncaii. BBjr it from your,

NOTICE -OF REAL ESTATE SALE
-.vy; ]

! By virtue of thepower of sale con¬

tained in.&at certain Deed of Trust
executed byr McD. Horton and wife,
Helen V. Horton, to j. L. Suitor,
Liquidating- agent of the Citizens*
Bank on the 4th day of February 1931,1
which is recorded in the Register of J

Citizens Bank of Farmville, the un^
lersigned liquidating Agent, will on

April 10th 1988, sell at public auction,
to the highest bidder ifci&ont uf;*he
courthouse door, in the town of
Greenville,' North Carolina, ; *t 12
o'clock Noon, the following described

[Lying and being in the town of
Firrnvffle, North Carolina, located on

tfcb Eastaide olf Contentnea Street
bound on the South by the lands of
Mrs. Hellen V. Norton; thence run-

ning *ith the paid Korton'iJune an

Easterly direction 210 feet to Mrs. i

J. Flanagan's line; thence a North¬
erly direction 50 feet to Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Parker's line; thence in a West¬
erly direction with the Parker line
100 feet; thence with McD. Horton's
line in the 'same direction 110 feet
to Contentnea Street; thence in a I
;- . _
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BP*"- imRte OF SALE mkfg
Under and by virtue of the power

ai sale contained in thatX certain
deed of trust executed by Ethel May
Smith and husband Mack G. Smith to
O. E. Oglesby, Trustee, under date
June 80, 1981 of record "fa Book T-I8
at page 545 of the Pitt County Regis-
zj, default having been made in the
payment of the indebtnesa there¬
in described, the undersigned Trustee
will sell for CASH before the court*
house door in the Town of Green¬
ville, North Carolina, on Monday,
March 27, 1933 at 12 o'clock Noon

division Number -Two as shown by
map made by W. C. Dreabach, Sur¬
veyor, in December 1818, and reeoril-
ed in Map Book Number J at page
21 of the Pitt County Registry, e«f -

taining 13.22 acres moire or less. Be¬
ring the identical tracts of land con-

veyed^bjr ii C. Arthur aad^wffe
Nellie F. Arthur, C. T. Munford and
wi& Carrie Munford, December 80th
1918, reference bring made to said ,

deed recorded Book U-12 .page 888
Pi%;Coun«3|i Bcgistrf.v Reference la
also made to deed recorded Book U-1B
page 581 of Pitt County Registry
from W. A. Darden, Trustee, to
Ethel May Smith. April 84th 1981.
This the 22cd day of February

1333 .

D. E. OGLESBY. Trustee
John Hill Pallor, Attorney
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I FOR EXPERT BEAUTY SERVICE
| .-See

.

P MRS; CHAS. W. SHACKLEPORD
. 'Phone 215-W For Appointment

Prices In Keeping With The Times:
.. I

Shampoo - L 35c
Finger Wave.wet 25c.dried .35c
Shampoo and Wave, dried 60c
Hot (HI Scalp Treatment 50c
Facials. : 50c
Manicure 25c
Eyebrow Arch _...25c

M. V. JONES
.Representative.

Smith Douglas Co.
ORANGE . JAMACA

TOBACCO FERTILIZERS.
. V *''1". «V<* '. 'y? ,-*V« <¦

See Me or Phone 134-W
*.*

SO* tW'AM nUM4 LXXED TOTWC»

ZMmatwuat

¦SKlUHBlSaSSKVKtJOTS THt H6»5A FAMILV4WB USt
U«SMA¥W«»I^l^M8BlOPTJttMMILY.

falSi: somuch **ofttmat-~mo*/t
£15 4rr BACW-to ou* HPMUW
*POR£ >cut> MOTHER
MG&z BCeu

A CROWING

1 GIRL'-^mmrn

The magician exhibit# a Bower pot with hinged sides
on . table in the center of the stage. He opens out the
eUfee to show that this container is empty. Closing it
op, he places a. screen between & and the audience.
OTtf a shortperiod of magic incantations he^removes
frotn the w«npty" container. Where did shecome from?

- vMc :¦
EXPLANATION:

Ttie girl was hiding behind the dripe of the table.
There is a trap door in the bottom of the flower pot,
with a hole large enough to allow her to crawl through.
The flowers, catted "magicians' feather flowers," are
a regular part of a magician's outfit. The flower girl
wears a rubber tunic and a .bathing cap to keep the
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A trick frequently worked in cigarette
advertising is die illusion tfaatmildneet
in « cigarette comes from mysterious;
processes of manufacture.
EXPLANATION: All popular ciga-

rettec today are made in modern sani-1
tsry factories with up-to-date machin-

fr> urf.All ore hoot treated.some more

;i-| intensively than others, because raw,
k inferior tobaccos require mora inten-

tive treatment than choice, ripe t>

The veal difference cornea in tfce to-
baceoe that are used. The better the
tobacco, the milder it is.

MP* Itbe fact, wellknown bylent _

..> ore metTe^NNAiSinr* MOKI

That is why Camels are ao mild. That t,
is why Camels have given more pleae-

'
J

.

.¦ma e |ii iiii maam]A »II.J» es. jtfiii j»tanre to more people man any otM* etf»
arette ever made* l^ra .- ;WS V"%»W W » wS SMMMart ^

It's the secret ol C«n»I«' rich "boa-
jM 'V~. /I iL ll* mimm- jL.{_ .M'4U01 > . .mcir coo1 navor... tucir uiw -¦¦; .v-

irritating mildness.
W>~tiBSk HMaMI*.-< inn.in M:
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